
OHS class of 2020 Project gradu-

ation Facebook Page. There is also

q form to submit a vote for Prom

or S12 at the door. DesSErt rs a

brownie with ice cream or cheese

cake.

Scenic Re$onal LibrarY offers
summer virtual programming

Virtual programming continues

at all bianches ofScenic Regional

Library his summer.

Programs are open to all ages.

"Library programming is going

to look a little different this sum-

mer," according to the sYstem's

executive directoq Steven CamP-

bell. "Programming that would
normally be held at the library has

been suspended due to coronavirus'

However, virtual Programs, that

began in March, will continue with
the use of Facebook Live, Zoom,

and videos posted to social media'"

All branches will continue to

host their weekly storytimes using

Facebooklive. There will also be

other added virtual content for all
ages, such as book club discussions

.r.irg Zoo*, live Performers, and

"take & make" crafts.
With a "take & make" craft,

a patron stoPs bY the library and

picks up all the suPPlies needed

io create a craft. Then, theY make

the craft at home while watching

a "how-to" video Posted on their

branch's social media Page.
For more information aboutthe

virtual progfilms being offered bY

the library in June and JulY, visit

branch Facebook Pages, www'

scenicregional.org, or contact your

local branch.
Live familY Programs of-

fered
The library will be hosting four

live, virtual family programs this

sunmer beginning in June with

Animal Tales - Fantastic Crea-

tures. This live online animal show

is schedule at l0 a.m., 1 P.m., and

6 p.m. TuesdaY, June 30.

The month ofJulY is Packed with

virnral program options, including

a Las Vegas-stYle magic show with

Glen Foster on ThursdaY, JulY 9, at

l0 a.m., 2P.^., or 6 P.m.
Shake-UPs Band, an award

winning, power-PoP group that

performs songs all about cartoons,

will be performing on SaturdaY,

July 18, at l0 a.m. and 3 P.m.
And on WednesdaY, JulY 29, the

Bright Star Theater acting trouPe

will present "HaPPilY EverAfter"
at 10 a.m., 2P.m.,and 5 P.m. The

performance is ahilarious rendition

of some ofthe best Grimm Brothers'

famous fairy tales, including "Ra-

punzel," "Little Red Riding Hood,"
iRumpelstiltskin," and "The Elves

and the Shoemaker."

Flag

State FFA o From page 1
ic qualifications, increasing the

number of reciPients, according

to Leon Busdieker, Missouri FFA

Association advisor.
"Missouri FFA members have

always considered earning the

State FFA Degree an honor," said

Busdieker. "Instead of limiting
the number of individuals eligible

to eam the degree, the Missouri

FFA Association has established

a minimum set of qualifications,

increasing the ntrrnber ofrecipients'

This gives students amoredefined
path to the recognition."

Awarding of the degree is

based on a member's suPervised

agricultural exPerience Program
in agribusiness or Production ag-

riculture, and leadership ability as

demonstated through involVement

in FFA, school and communitY

activities. The State FFA Degree

award charms are sPonsored bY

MFAInc., Columbia.
OHS FFA member AbbY fries

represented Area XIV in SheeP

Prbduction and was the Area XIV
winner. "'We are still waiting on

her photo and Plaque," said Byram'

The Missouri FFA has 25,945

members rePresenting 348 chaP-

ters. The national organization
has more than 700,000 members

representing 8,612 chaPters in
ali 50 states, Puerto Rico and the

U.S. Virgin Islands. FFAmakes a

positive difference in the lives of
students by developing their poten-

tial for premier leadership, personal

growth and career success through

agricultural education.
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